
The Weather
Forecast: Partly cloudy tonight and

Tuesday; little change In

Famous For Finding
Thti U the time of the ear to dis-

pose
tempera-

ture.
of the discarded articles, no

longer needed by jou. but wanted by
Highest yesterday - others. The srnult clarified ad are
lowest this morning famous fnr finding buyers. Try them.
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MORATORIUM ACMES LEFT FOOT

IS FOUND INVALIDS AUTO SMASHUP

SPEEDING SOUTH

OBJECT JF HUNT

Ransom Note in Weyer-
haeuser Case Resembles

Lindbergh Pattern Two

Days Left Make Contact.

American
The score:

Philadelphia
Chicago :

Tletle. Kennedy. Phelps and Sew
ell; W;bhlre and Berry.

The score: R. H. T:

Detroit ISO
New York S 8 3

Rowe and Cochrane: Allen and
Dickey.

The score: R. H E.

" 1

ILoTliZIZZyZ 3 3

Thomas. Andrews and Hemslcy;
Hockctte, H. Johnson and Berg.

The score: R. H. E.
Cleveland 5 12 1

Washington 6 11 1

Pearson, L. Brown and Pytlak:
Whitehlll, Rursell, Pettit and Bolton.

National
The score : R. H. E.

Philadelphia i IS 1

Pittsburgh 3 12 1

Pczzulo. E. Moore snd Todd: Swift,
"" Ho'1' Blrkoter and Padden
Grace.

D u E.V .u.e. n.
Boston 5 9 1

Cincinnati 9 14 0

Smith, Benton. Betts and Hogan.
Spohrer; MacFayden and Lombardl.

STATE TO

AT ONCE TO PWA

m

Resident of Big Applegate

Injured When Car Turns

Over Early Sunday Mr.1

and Mrs. A. D. Lewis Hurt

Dr. W. L, Cameron of Big Apple-p- a

tc was resting as comfortably as
could be expected today at the Corn- -

nnuilty hospital, following the am

putation of his left foot, which was
crushed in an auto accident at 2:30
a.m. Sunday on the Applegate high-
way three miles this side of Ruch.

The Injury was sustained when
tho FYirri tmiHnr rar In nr.
Cameron was riding, driven by
Thomas Lovell. also of Big Apple- -

gate, overturned, pinning them both
. I. m.,.11 I- .- ...r.nrnH

meat ana arm oruisra, siaica lllnt
the accident was probably caused by

blowout, which forced the machine
'into an embankment, toppling over
onto the road,

Both Lovell and Dr. Cameron were
taken to the Community hospital by
prank Pence and George Garrison,
wn0 happened bv shortly after the
accident. Dr. Cameron and Lovell
w,re turnlng from this city to the
Cameron ranch, of which Lovell Is
foreman.

Two others were injured when cars
collided about 3 a.m. Sunday on
the Crater lake highway near Agate
station. A. D. Lewis, 62, of Prospect,
suffered face and arm cuts, and his
wife. Mrs. Ida Lewis, also 62. chest
Injuries when the Chrysler Airflow
in which they were rltllng, driven
by their aon, Chester F. Lewis. 20,
overturned in a ditch, after nidcswlp-in- g

with another car.
State police who investigated the

nccldent. said the Lewis machine, re
timing to Prospect from this city.

passing a car driven bv H. A.
of 510 King street, thin city.
the machines sideswiped. The

Kirby RUto' al o"Pled by Mrs.
- nn- uinu

on the opposite Bide nf the highway.
,vi r. nna mrs. mtdv csrapca injury

LATORS

PORTLAND. May 27. .VP", Federal
Judge Fee said today the action of
the United States supreme court In

declaring the code provisions of I'm
NRA unconstitutional, will have wide.
spread eiect in court actions in Ore- -

gon involving violations of the codes.
The supreme court decision will

eliminate any possibility of criminal
prosecution for violation of the codes.
Judge Fee said, although some cour'.s
might recognize the voluntary agree-
ments between units In an Industry
thereby providing ground for pos-

sible civil action.

for coordination of executive heads
6.M.RM, May 87. iTP) Immediate to promote harmony without

for a new Oregon capltol build- - wholesome competition.

Decision by Supreme Court

Affects Billions of Do-

llars of Indebtedness

Lower Courts Reversed

WASHINGTON, Mfty 37. ( AP)

The Frazier-Lemk- e act granting a
five-ye- moratorium for paying oft
farm mortgages and affecting billions
of dollars of indebtedness was held
unconstitutional today by the su- -

Prcme co"rt;'h deCls: ion read by Associate
Justice Brandels. it ruled on a case

brought by the Louisville Joint stock
land bank against William W. Rad-

ford. Sr.
The federal district court for west- -

of,, WnntlllfP n,lri the .i, circuit
. , , . . ,.,.,.Lwiut uj.ikiu mo it6m.o

tlon affecting farm debts, estimated
at $12,000,000,000 by the Minnesota a
attorney general.

The supreme court's ruling was
unanimous.

utner courts naa aiviaca on tnc
act, some upnoiaing It ana otners
ruling it unconstitutional.

Roosevelt Maw Faults.
In signing the bill, forced through

vongrcss in me closing nours or me
last session. President Roosevelt said
It probably would need amendment.

The law provided for the mora- -

(Contlnued on Page Two)

LABOR CHIEFTAIN

DISAPPOINTED BY

DEATH OF EAGLE!;

NEW YORK, May 27 fAP) The
supreme' court decision holding NRA

illegal brought from
William Green, president of the
American Federation of Labor, an ex-

pression of disappointment and sent
him speeding back to labor chief -

.tains' councils In the capital tonight.
He declined to comment on the

probable fate of NtnA and what un-

ion labor's course would be. but pro-
mised a statement tomorrow morn- -

lng at his office in Washington.
"I have Just learned about It and

don't fully understand it yet," he
said. "All 1 ran say until I know more
about the decision Is that I am great-
ly disappointed."

Last week Green threatened a gen
eral nation-wid- e strike If congress
failed to extend the NRA for two
years in substantially Its present
form.

"Labor cannot and will not under
any circumstances agree to, approve
or subscribe to a plan which provides
a discontinuance of the national re-

covery Ibw." he said at a mass meet-

ing here Thursday night.

AGAINST DROPPING

CHANCELLOR POST

Recommendations of Dads

and Mothers Not Sup-

ported by Evidence, Claim

Would Nullify Law

PORTLAND, May 37. (API The

state board of higher eduantlon to- -

day rejected a recommendation that
the offico of chancellor be abolished.

In separat resolutions the Mothers'
club and the Dads' club of Univer-
sity of Oregon had urged that the
chancellorship be discarded from
Oregon's higher educational system.

The resolutions advanced three
reasons in support of the abolition of
the office. One claimed unnecessary
expense. The board answered "there
has been & large saving under the
unified system."

The second point raised In the
resolutions waa that there was lack
of authorities for presidents of the
institutions. The board answered
there was no support to the com-

plaint.
The third point of Issue waa that

under the system there had been
"lack of progress of University of
Oregon." The board replied that "if
the university Is not making pro
grew, the reason should be sought
apart from the unified plan."

The board, through President d

Marks, expressed a certain need

"Abolition of the office of chan-
cellor," the statement said, "would
nullify the result of the higher edu
cational law of 1929. "

10 INVESTIGATE

L

The grand Jury for the May term
of the circuit court was drawn thie
mornlruf, an follows:

Grace B. Putnam, Ashland
Carl Ohelardi, Medford RFD.
William W. Gregory, Medford. RFIj
Jolm Brenner. Centra Point.
Walter Langatrcth. Oold Hill,
Alfred Sedg worth, Ashland.
Peter Burreson. Oold Hill.
Following the instructions of the

court, the grand Jury went into ses-
sion and started investigation ot
criminal matters pending.

Cases scheduled to come before the
body, Include:

Joe Wilson, Medford. charged with
Involuntary manslaughter for the
death of Francis Frnley. boy bicyclist
on the Jacksonville highway two
weeks ago following a crash between
an auto driven by Wilson and an-
other car

Francis M. Sallee. of the Yankee
Creejc district, charged with a atatu- -

t Continued on Page Pour.)

TRESTLE NEAR TIGARD

HILI.SBORO Ore. May 27. .yp
The body of R W. Miller. 33. of Dur-
ham, waa found by a section crew
today under the Oregon-Electri- c rail-
road trestle east of Tlgard. He had
fallen from the structure, and died
from Internal injuries.

Friends said he was employed by
the University club of Portland.

The Hherlff mid hla watch and
money were found in his pockets. o
there was no suspicion of roooery
and assault. The trestle is 20 feet
high.

LAST KILL) FOR

OF

CONDON. Ore, May 27 (AP
Funeral services were held iiere yes-

terday for Mrs. Rose Scott Brown
74, who died last Til u rati ay from
Burns suffered when kcrufcenc. usea
in starting a kitchen fire, buist into
flames. Her husbsnd. Daniel ti

Brown, was critically burned, but is
recovering.

She was the daughter of W. J. J.
and Surnea fcrott. Oregon pionee.s.
snd one of the first students to

l;eis.te at Uniyej'e.tg at, Oregon,

lnr. Its Vieat.lon, size, type, cost and
what extent the state will participate,
will be submitted to the federal PW,
by the state board of control without
wait in legislative action.

At the suggestion of Governor Mar-

tin, concurred In by State Treasurer
Hoi man .the state planning board,
now working on preliminary oapttol
building plims. will be asked to r- -

nort as i.oon as nosslble for submls- -

Rion cf ft pian 0f procedure. Senator
tjnaries u. Monary nno maoo ine re- -

queM through V. B Stnnbery. secre.
tary of the planning board, now at
Washington.

Before any federal funds can be
made available the project must be
outlined, McNary advised. This shou.d
be done ss soon as possible, includ-
ing what the a tate will do In the con-

struction and what was expected of
the government.

Income Shares
Quarterly Income shares 131 bid;

1.44

4
LEEDS HEIR SAFE ON

FLORIDA YACHT TRIP
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla.. May 27.

(AP) William B. Leeds, Jr., heir
to the tin plate fortune, who had
been missing in a small craft with
two companions since last night, ar-

rived here this afternoon.

Confusion Follows Supreme
Court Ruling New Deal-

ers Start at Once On

New Law to Replace Old

WASHINOTON, May 37. (AP)

The whole NRA code structure, under
which a mammoth portion of Amer-

ican business has been conducted for

going on two years, had the pins
swept from under It today by the
supreme court.

The new deal began at once to work
for ft new law to replace the act de
clared unconstitutional.

The court ruled unanimously that
the codes were Invalid because

handed over too much author
ity to President Roosevelt, and that.L. ......... .... ...H !,,. fnr

businesses which affect interstate
commerce only Indirectly also was

Illegal.
Confusion At Capitol

Confusion was evident at the Cap-

itol and In downtown agencies de-

pendent on NRA for their authority,
such as the alcohol control adminis-
tration.

There was one report, which was

dented, that NRA employes would
have their salaries stopped as of noon

today.
President Roosevelt was expected

( Continued on Page Hiree)

TO

J. V. Matney was sentenced by Cir-

cuit Jtidce H. D. Norton this morn

ing to a stat prison term of not
to exceed two and one-ha- years,
for violation of provisions of his sus

pended sentence for check forgery.
Matney wis bound over to the

prand Jury last Saturday In justice
court on a charge of contributing to
the delinquency of minor girls.

The suspended sentence was ex- -

" '
rntred A ulca of guilty to check

forgery. Under the suspended sen- -

lcncei" further leniency was to be d
nied. If Matney became involved in

further trouble with the law.
The court hoped you would not

reard the suspended sentence as a

joke." said Judge Norton In commit-

ting Matney to the penitentiary. "You
seemed to have so retarded It, and
must, now face the consequences."

Matney admitted the parsing of

two forged checks while on parole
the past year but declared the charge
of contributing to the delinquency of
a minor was a plot of "my
and my mother-in-la- who boasted
iVi.i- - nut mo thn haru "

' .

The district attorney urged that
Mstnev be sentenced under the old

charge to avoid any publicity for the
two girls Involved. The .authorities
further stated that "Matney has
been in continual check forging trou- -

ble for months, including a term at
iSfln Quentln. Matney has been a res- -

ldet of this county for several years.

BE

KLAMATH FALLS. May 27. (AP
vage Increases at the WeverhaeuM'

Timber company operation here,

ranging frpm six to ten cent an

hour, will so Into effect on June 1

in accordance with the decision
reached at the recent meetins of the
four-- L board of directors, It was

learned here today.
Notlcea to employe have been

poneo in ot.-.- mi .,..
the effect adjustments will be made
on June 1.

LUMBER SHE PUIS

MANY ON RELIEF ROLL

PORTLAND. Ore M;y 27. v --

Jv:moer tr:ke ma s t 'he
Oregon t?65 a'.ra-.i-

y.ied for '.ncl'.i-.o- n ;n t..e st.tTi

err,T2',r.''.' rei.ef :r. :n: s : ri :ori r'l.i
and 4 52 appUra.:- r.s )n
proved. The relief wlq jsrter her1

ir.nrjnced :x!ay Or.'.y 22 of Ore

riad repor'efi
Nnt all Of iow :nir.i: opp.i

v "' tne t..-:

By PAUL MAI.LOX.

(Copyright. 1935, by Paul Malloti)
WASHINGTON. May 27. Not all

th lobbying on the bonus was done

by the veterans. The administration
Itself aubtly
psrlmented wlttt
ome new modes

of bringing pres-

ume
f ' is

to bear on

congress In sup-

port of the presi-

dent's veto. It
did a very ef-

fective Job.
Of course every-

one knew that
Postmaster Gen-

eral Farley, the
patronage poten-
tate, was In the Mill. MALl.ON

Democratic cloakroom of the senate

buttonholing wayward Democrats.
What no one saw was the master-

minding of one Mr. Charles Michel-o-

the Democratic publicity thinker
who Is supposed to have thought
Mr. Hoover out of the White House.

Mr. Mlchelson acted in .this case as

a confidential agent to offset the
publicity activities of the

American Legion and V. P. W.

One of Mr. Mlchelson's delicate

Bks was to bring pressure on a

prominent Industrial lobbying or-

ganization to support the president
in response to this pressure. It came

out with a atatement
urging manufacturers to wire con-

gressmen In the Coughlln manner to

sustain the presidential veto.

Mr. Mlchelson also Is being cred-

ited by his envious publicity breth-

ren here with having been Instru-

mental In keeping the labor lobbies

out of the fray. One labor leader had

to espouse the bonus cause because
DO.OOO of his miners had been in the

wnr. but the other established labor

leaders remained silent.
Such ttictlcs are common to all

lobbies, but this Is the first time

the government Indulged in fighting
tire builders with their own fires.

The common gossip story of the

reason for the bonus defeat is the

one that the American Legion really
did not want the Patman bill be-

cause it was originated by a rival

organization, the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

This Is one of those half-trut-

which people will Insist on believ-

ing, but the facts do not entirely
substantiate It. For one thing. 3TU

congressmen voted for the Patman
bill and 138 against (counting botn
the house and senate). The "tors"
Included all the Legion votes. Fur- -

thermore. the Legion could not Pos"
ihJp have chanced the result if US

lobbyists hsd broken their backs.
Yet It is true, as every insider

knows, that Legion headquarters Is

not wearing mourning because of

defeat of the bill. Also senators
realired that the Legion organiza-
tion would not hang them in effigy
for defeating the measure.

A fair statement would be tnat
the Legion accepted its earlier

in good grace, worked for the
hill of Its rival on the final vote,
hut. Is not displeased at the result.

A Democratic leader In the senate
told friends before the bonus vote:
"We will sustain the veto easily, but
for heaven's sake, don't tell any
K,Hr n. f hv. want to vote
for "the bonus, and he will If ne
finds out that the president doesn't
need him."

A veterans' leader from Michigan

(Continued on Page Pour)

SIDE GLANCES
by

TRIBUNE REPORTERS

Col. Palnf. familiarizing him-.-

x.t'n the ground over whlcti he I t

nrte hi. horse on Memorial nay. vj
driving lila car up and donn Main
atreet.

Workmen unveiling the front ot

the remodeled bank bulldlnc to give
rltlrens their first gllmpee of the at-

tractive new store.

The name of Nexton Chnr.ey. M
an officer In the CCC. still posted ir.

the rirM Nat'!. Ban building direc- -

tor-- , as Atty. at Lax

Jno. Johnson glaring at a tountal'i
pen that sp.lled ink all over his hand

Py Pederson putt-putti- doxn
the stree: on a bicycle with a dint;
w i: on the buck. a

equipped x:th a radio
'n everything.

n t:ioii..nd kids, more or '.ess

Jin: irer the Bear cr orwU- -

at the ca- -

C-K- home from Los

for a vacation, broxn as a ocr-- ;

ifter e year's absence.

rick Lexis bmcing sNrjt the
" p' e run he at D r r ar.d

y o rlpar fvr ''-- t' K ;n the mid- -

ftt;ite police here are patrolline
the lilRhway on the lookout for
a car which It Is believed may
have some connection with the
Weyerhaeuser kidnaping ease.
Severn I wuithboutul machines
were Mopped and thoroughly
scrutinized this morning. It wa
re en led.

TACOMA, Wash., May 24. (AP)
P. Rodney Titcomb. close friend and
associate of the family of the kid-

naped nine-ye- old George Weye-
rhaeuser, entered the Weyerhaeuser
home shortly after noon today, car-

rying a brief case, and emerged 19
minutes lster without It. tt haa been,
believed he might be a "contact

to deal with the kidnapers.

PORTLAND, Ore., May 37. (AP)
Suspicions of detectives here were
aroused today after an automobile
resembling In many details the. car
mentioned in the Weyerhaeuser kid-

naping case, had been baited near
Oregon City and then had been al
lowed to proceed.

State Trooper Carson stopped the
speeding car when he saw it had no
license plates. It was a tan (Chrys- -

(Contlnued on Page Three)

TACOMA, Wash., May 27. ( AP)
Finding of a boy'i pocket handker
chief, bearing the monogram 'G" In

blue silk thread.
near a path near the A.nle Wright
Seminary, gave authorities a possible
clue today to the way In which 9 year
old George Philip Weyerhaeuser ttu
kidnaped Friday.

The handkerchief waa fovind by re-

porters and private Investigators In
a trampled patch of grass beside the
path, which the boy would have fol-

lowed If he had decided to take a
short-cu- t to his home.

17 TO 8, AT

ASHLAND, May 27. (Spt) In a
game replete with hit and errors,
the Invading Klamath Falla Red Sox
rolled tip a 17 to 8 victory over the
Ashland Llthlans yesterday.

SAYS:
Hollywood, ci., May 25.
Was rending today where

tlie Fedi-ratio- of Women's
Cliilis was Rn'ni! to have a hot
election. The woman in line for
the presidency (she is now
first vice president), they all
admit has every qualification,
worlu'd up for HO years in thft
club. Miirh-clas- talented, cul-

tured lady, but she is an In-

dian. Yon would cxrect intol-

erance from some organizations
but not from the most civilized
one we have.

Kven one of the two great
uncivilized tribes (the Republi-
cans) elected dear old Charley
Curtis. So I don't believe thesa
ladies are goinpr to get bia.
Course, there is some of 'cm

that would love to meet around
the convention campfire and
shout, "Well, sisters, we scalp-
ed another Indian. We have to

keep this club 100 per cent
American. "

They can't afford to do that.
Yours,

i .Mf. myanaht S.arWiH Int.

Department of Justice ojents,
Wushlngtou state authorities and
Tnco ma pol re were t h rown Into a

search for George
when reports were received

xn.khig a $HOO,000 ransom had been
demanded for his wife return to
home In Taeomn. Mrs. 4. Philip
Wejerhaetiser, mother of the mlwlng
hny, is pictured. (Associated Press
Photo).

1 THE KIDNAP NOTE

SEATTLE, May 37. (AP) In a
copyright story, the Seattle

today printed the fol-

lowing as the text of the kidnap
note received by the Weyerhaeuser
family In Tacoma on May 24. after
the disappearance of their

son, George.
To whom It may concern.
1. 200,000 dollars In cash.
2. 100.000 dollars In 920 bills.
3. AO.000 dollars In 10 btlta.
4. fiO.000 dollara In $S bills.
0. All of this money must be In

federal reserve notes and unmarked
6. You are jiot to take the num-

bers of these blla. If they are taken
and the bills are marked It will be
all off.

7. You are not to notify the poller,
dept. of Justice or any private de-

tective agentcy.
8. If you do it will be all off.
ft. Keep It out of the papers.
10. This Is business by business-

like.
11. You have got five (S) days to

raise the money. Better have It.
12. In five days or as soon aa you

have the money; advertise In the
Seattle. I personal column. Say "we
a ready." And sign It Percy Minnie.

13. Remember the money will be
gone over before the release ao don't
mark It.

14. The police eant catch us, ao
h? very, very careful to follow the
rules.

15. These bills must have been In

circulation. Be careful,
16. Remember and don't try to slip

any gold certified notes on ua.
17. You will be notified where to

go when the time comes. Be sure
there is no one following you. aa

you will be watched from the time
you leave.

18. We won't be sitting behind any
mall boxes either.

10. Just follow the rules and we
will get along fine. Don't follow
them and It will be sorrowful. For
you not for tis.

20. Any questions ask them
pe rso n a colu m n s t g ned same
above.

21. Remember to follow the rules,
a"- of them. A slip on your part will
be Just too bad for someone else.

We know what we are doing. We
have It all planned.

It has been all planned for three
years. In the meantime we have
looked for places where we might
slip and have found .one. We are
educated and pride a .ys we aro
fairly Intelligent. So if you Just stop
and reason for a minute you'll aeo
that it la best to follow our rules.

We don't want to hurt anyone if
wo can get out of It. So If you Just
follow the rules as they are lain
down by us you will have the one
you love back home In a weeka
time if you care about them $200 000
worth.

So Just remember a slip on your
part Is a slip by ua. Don't do It.

Egoist. Egoist.

BILL REINTRODUCED

WASHINGTON. May 27. (API
The HarrUon compromise bonus bill
was reintroduced In the senste today
by Senator Plttman (D.. Nev.). who
asserted confidence no bonus legis-
lation could be passed thie session
unless it were satisfactory to Preal- -

idenjt KooMvei,

tt I RETURN WITHOUT MY APPROVAL" The Bonus

(I BOP t V J.r, ft,; I . I t

d a P. n it li f t-- i. II i
) D H S la LS . I'll IM

; m-t' U Will i

Preident Roosevelt returning the $2,000,000,000 cash bonus bill to congress In person before a Joint
session cf the house and aenat? In Washington, D. C. Hs vetoed the proposal to pay cash to World
War veterjnt in an Lr.precedented personal appearance of a President before the congreaa to turn down
legislation. Speaker Brn inQ V'C rvient Garner are shown seated at the speaker's rostrum.


